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1 - Chapter 1. The day we met
n this castle all alone. wanting for some one to share this forever life with. oh, how i wish for some one to
be with me. okay, tonight i'll go into town and look for a mate. i'll look for the beautifulest, on the inside
and out.
in the town of Ken
days go by with no person to call my own. no love in this heart of stone. if only there was a person caring
and sweet, and would love me for me. but there's no man like that in this world. tonight i will take a walk
around town and be by myself, the way i like it. not, maybe.
that night in the town of Ken
full moon show me the one i will choose.
soft wind lead me to the person that will love me, for me.
they walked all the way to the town square and them not paying mind to what they where doing, they
bopped into each other.
"oh, sorry ms." "no no, it's my fault." "um...do you live near? i could take you home." "no. it's okay. i'm
leaving this missed up town." "um...then you can come live with me. i live far from this town. well that's if
you..." "yes! yes! thank you sir! you saved me from this hell of a town!" "then...lets go ms." "yes sir."

in the forest on the way to the "sir's" house
they walked a long wile and they didn't say a word. that's when... "um...sorry ms, but i don't know your
name." "my name? oh, it's Nel. and your's sir?" "the names Kenno." "Kenno? isn't that the vampire that
lives in that old house in the forest?" "well yes. i am him." "wow! cool." "? you're not a feared?" "no. i
read many stories on vampires. and they always seems misunderstood. i wonder why." "cause this
world sees us as monsters. i wish some one realize that we're not." "well i don't see or think of you as a
monster. i see you as a wonderful living wonder of the night." "thank you for your kind words. but one
person doesn't make a difference. for the pass 1000 years no one would even care to get to know the
truth within us, vampires." "DON'T SAY THAT!! you're wonderful, and so you must believe it to." "such
strong words for a human." "in that case i go back to town and never see you." "what?! no you will not!
now you have no choice but to become my pet." "your PET. never! now let me go!" "too late."

2 - Chapter 2 1th Day As The Vampire's Human Pet
morning
i wake up in some unknown bed. i feel so cold. so i looked down, and saw that i only was wearing a bra
and panties. i than started to scream. than that 'guy' came and told me to shut up. i said no. so he took a
peace of cloth and tied/shut my month with it. and than he puts these cuffs around my arm and the other
end to the bed pole. i than try to get lose, didn't work. next thing i know some thing hit me, and i was
knocked out.
when i woke up-night time
when i woke up it was night time, ALREADY! than the 'guy' comes back in. "Nel it seems you're scared.
*evil laugh* why?" he than takes the cloth off my month and i go "Kenno what's your problem?!" "i'm all
alone here, and so you'll be here to say with me forever." "why?" "you'll do the same if you can never
die." "oh, i see. but still you don't have to make me into a pet." "i'm not trying to. be sides do you even
have a love." "u..." "i see. than you can be mine." "i'm not that easy to get." "fine. i'll show you what love
is." "what?!" "i'll make you know what true love is." "um...i...i...don't know...you see...i...well..." "truth me.
i'll show you all the love in the love."
to be continue.............

3 - Chapter 3 Earning the trust of a human
The next night
"good day ms. or should i say good night." "Kenno what do you want." "i just came to tell your dinner is
ready." "o. fine i'll eat." *thank god! she hasn't in 2 days. what she's trying to do, kill herself.* "Kenno
what's the matter?" "nothing" *kenno is so wired. i wonder why i said i'll stay.*
so wile we walk to the dinning room we didn't say a word. but when we reach the big doors the goes the
room he said something to me. he said..."do you like this place?" *what the hell?!* "um...it's okay. why
ask?" "i just wanted to know." "why?" "forget it." *dumb butt*
we went in and he showed me to my seat. *wow! a gentlemen!* and we began to eat. but i notices that
he's not eating. "what's the matter Kenno?" "nothing. i'm a vampire remember. i don't eat human food."
"o that's right. o and this food is unbelievable. who cooked?" "um...don't scream but it was...me." *o
hell!!* "wow! not bad. who show how to cook?" "um...my mother in my pass life." "?" "i wasn't always a
vampire. i was once human, like you." "o. um...you wouldn't mind telling me the story?" "it's too long. by
the way are you done?" "? o...um...yes." "come with me. want to show something." "o k."
outside in the courtyard-------walking to the castle's garden.
"what do think of this place?" "it's o k. why?" "um...no reason."
i than start to think that this place is just as beautiful at night then in the morning. when i first came here i
was scared. but now i'm happy here. i wonder how i can make this a forever home for me. um i wonder
what's Kenno is thing?
*Nel is starting to like happy. um i wonder if i can make her even more happy. i could always tell her
what i think of her. or maybe she'll just upset again. what am i saying she just...well i don't what will
happen.*
"Kenno you o k?" "um..." "Kenno are you listening?" "o yeah. sorry. what you was saying?" "nothing.
um...where are we going?" "the castle garden. you'll like it (i hope)" "sounds nice." "o we're here."
i couldn't believe my eyes. roses blooming at night. they're so beautiful. "Kenno this wow...it's just so..."
"you like it. then you can have the garden." "you sure?" "yes" i just get so happy that i just couldn't help
to hug him. and when i let go i just turned red, and for the first time a vampire also turn red in the face.
"um...sor..." he then hugs me back. that did it. i could help but turn even redder. my face just look like a
tomato. then Kenno just smile at that. he then in my ear..."you're so beautiful when you blush." *o shoot!!
this is not happening.* "Nel you ok?" "ye...yeah." "do you want stay in garden for awile before going to
bed?" "yes. thank." "sure. i'll come back later to bring you inside. sounds good?" "ok." he then lets go of
me. before he leaves he smiles and turn his back. now he starts to disappear into the darkness.
sunrise
um...when did i go to bed last night? wow i feel so good this morning. i wonder what happen to Kenno

last night..
*Nel so beautiful when she's asleep. i can't believe she didn't wake up wile i picked her up and took her
to her room. o god. i think she's the one i wanted all these years of forever life. i wonder if she feels the
same. i'll find out tonight.*
that night
..............will be continue in the next chapter..............
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